Knowledge Energy — 1362081

Application number
1362081

Registration number
TMA790115

Type(s)
Word

Category
Trademark

CIPO Status
REGISTERED

TM5 status
LIVE/REGISTRATION/Issued and Active

The trademark application has been registered with the Office.

Filed
2007-08-31

Registered
2011-02-08

Registration Expiry Date
2026-02-08

Registrant
The Governors of the University of Alberta
114 Street & 89 Avenue
Edmonton
ALBERTA T6G2E1

Address for Service
Office of the General Counsel
3-03 South Academic Building
University of Alberta
Edmonton
ALBERTA T6G2G7

Index headings

KNOWLEDGE ENERGY

Services (Nice class & Statement)
(1) Educational services, namely, providing courses of instruction at the post secondary level; (2) Research services, namely scientific research and educational research; (3) Library services.

Classification data

Disclaimer

The classification data is provided for information and searching purposes only. CIPO does not warrant the accuracy of the classes assigned to the trademark. This data has no legal value of any kind.

41 - Education and entertainment
42 - Computer and scientific

Claims

Used in CANADA since as early as April 11, 2007
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Action date</th>
<th>Due date</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Filed</td>
<td>2007-08-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Created</td>
<td>2007-09-04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formalized</td>
<td>2007-09-05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search Recorded</td>
<td>2008-03-19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examiner's First Report</td>
<td>2008-03-19</td>
<td>2008-07-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>2008-05-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertised</td>
<td>2008-06-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol.55 Issue 2799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowed</td>
<td>2008-09-05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowance Notice Sent</td>
<td>2008-09-05</td>
<td>2010-08-31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension of Time</td>
<td>2010-08-30</td>
<td>2011-02-28</td>
<td>Online Request Date: 2010/08/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered</td>
<td>2011-02-08</td>
<td>2026-02-08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agent Changed</td>
<td>2019-09-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>From: 10007 To:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>